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These wbo'U read tbisjrbymelsnd tiiit our

w id, as soon as the Senate opposes them,
recede from the amendments. There has
been shown little "backbone" on the part
of Democrats in the House of late, in in-

sisting on bills reported by its committees,
or in opposing extravagant schemes from
the Senate. So irae is this that Speaker
Randall yesterday felt compelled to take
the floor and infuse some of his spirit into
the Democratic Representatives. He suc

AT LAW
W, s. c.

--The followiinf qaotatlons repp, tl
mail orders blgher price bare to b Chtr

Qt

BAGGING Gunny..
Double Anchor j i3i -M..DoBbla Anchor 9 liH
Standso-- Domestic 1 13 1

1BACON North Carolina,

iiii IT ... ,

Iu the House of Representatives at
Washington Mr. Hewitt of New Ycrk
offered an amendment to section 2,002 of
the Revised Statu'es, so as to expunge
there from authority to have troops at the
polls oi election day, "to keep the peace,"
which was adopted, jea-5- , 110; nays, 95
a strict 'y p irty vvU-- , wiib the exception
of lirog !en of R : th. Carolina, who voted

whh the Democrats.

Offica North side Market street, between
Second and Third streets.

WAIT NO LONGER !

BUT COME TOjTBE

Exchange Comer!
injan 27-- tf 9

gtora

Will appreciate more thaw aver before

That oor mu e do. a not vaislt aspi e

To climb Olympus, and ioglorionaly exptra

In the attempt, bat keeps sn even pace

ceeded, as be always does on such ocfa--
I

sions, to the delight of his party and to th
ShoaWere,
Hides, V S....... ,

Western Smoked
Hants.ereat annoyance or the Kadicaii LIVER 10 9We hire now-ha- d two days of the X

Yo;k IrnrestigHion of cipher despatch
uuuuiuci a.With the time, ani always point tu the place

i .. t rrsult, eo far, is a general adinissiiiava-- i noticedFur s irae tfibia past w
that certain Democrats agreed among otsan

Dry Salted
Sidee V
Shoulders,

Where tbey ' blew" about one special thing,but about three
a living person

&

4
pounds, and air the blood
about three gallons) passes Which ha, withoa doubt, the true businessthrough it at least

lave tti bile and Ik- " ovut.uj 1

seives to raise money to use upon the bouth
Carolina Returning Board. They were
n a men preminent in the party, and they
di 1 not have the countenance of promi

BARRELS Spirits Tureinrne

that the Hn. Cartis H., has manifested
symptoms of returning reason, and now

that tris place Is soon to le filled by a

staunch Democrat, we presume he intends
to retire as gracefully as j os.sible, and we

ot!r impunnea strained or filtered from if
13i!e i the natural purgative of the bowels i.

ring:.

And this thins we will briefly explain,
if the i,iver becomes torpid itos 6t separateenent men of the party. Mr. Smith M

Second Hand, each.......... l 6S m
New Yorkteach, new..... 1 75 S 1BEESWAX V lb 34 m

BRICKS Wilmington, M 8 00 JJlQ fid
Northern 0 u or

ru!.-- u muou, out carried tnrougn tae c.ns
YYted, who telegraphed North fur the

diope that Le will hereafter work in money and who testified on A'ednesday,
gy . ill parts of the system, and in trying to et-- f

tp trough the pores of the skin, causes it to
. : a :i vellow or a dirty browB fiolox. The stom-- "

sch becomes diseased, and Dyspepsia, Indi--- H

eestion, Constipation. Headache, Biliousness,
states the case up to the time he sent the Northern, V 2accord with the Democracy of his

State- -
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first despatch to New York for money CANDLES Sperm? Sjdun-mc- , lmuh. maianai revers, fires, iMCk
and iour S Uimach, and general debility foilow.. . .r 1 1 i

"Fully believing then what I believe to Tallow, y m
Adamantine, V sethave been since lully demonstrated,
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You should come at once and ielvcHycui

Japanese Goods
before all are sold.

A nice lot of those beautiful Waiters,! cul
$1,25 per set; they are going fast.

The nicest present you can'give is a Hand-

kerchief Box ith half dozen nice "T
Handkerchief?,

Or"a Glove J.'ox with one oi?u:oic palrs cl

Glove.

You should remember tbe Kid Glove De-

pot. The Kid Glove you

should buy at once as they can

not bedu plicated in price.

Only SI oer Pair !

CHEEShFEMALE SUFFRAGE.

Sj jck r Andrews, of the Wyoming As- -

ssmbh.a Democrat!,'! testifies that he went

jntwit a niFA .iM, me great vegetable dis-f- L(

co very for torpidity, oauses the Liver to throw
off from one o two ounces of bile each time
the blood passes through it, as long as there fa
an e"eaa of bile ; and the effect of even a feu-dose- -a' ipoa yellow complexion or a brotvn dimlookwj wiU astonish all who try it they

ibeiiir the first symptoms to disappear. The

that the Democrats bad carried two at
least of the three disputed States and that
a conspiracy had been formed on the Re-pab.i- oan

side to count us out aud that if

Northern Factory, V lb ...
Deiry Mn V ft
8ute, V ft

COFFEE Java, V ftt) "ihe Territory eight yjears ago, prejudiced
the vote of South Carolina was cast iu Rio, y ft.. 1

2 ita;a:iial iLo iua ot female suffrage, b ;t that
favor of the Democratic elector?, as I be 18

70
Latruvra, W lb

CORN & EA L- -V bushel . .

With the hope that we wi 1 cause no pain

To brother grccer, who, in year&gone oy,

Learned to gt good at" figures that were

high.

Unfortunately we see some of them incline

To follow tKe u6toois of "Auld Lang Syne;'

But we consider it matter of congratulation

That we've no fogy notions in our education!

In old time "big profits" had a 'wide fringe,
And old habits are hard, hard to change.

Of Wilmington grooera we take the lead I

Now 1 1 prove this assertion we only need

To remine.the public that our clean new store

Made others be painted and swpt a little

morel (

now ha iuust admit Chat the more he has 72lieved it had been honestly cast by the

cure n .ul btlious diseases and Liver compiairt
i mMc certain by taking Hbpatine in accord
anew --nth directions Headache is gcncrsli
cure in twenfy minutes, and no disease thr.i
aris- - irom the Liver can exist if a fair tr!a
eiveti.
SOLD A3 A SUBSTITUTE FOR PIL

e u oi the workings of the system the less UUTTUW Til- - B

DOMESTICpeople, that the conspiracy would then
be at an end, because they would not Sheeting, 4- -4 ? yard

Tarn, bunchpretend to take either Louisana or Florida;
his objections have been realized, and the
more it has coinmende 1 itself to his judg-

ment and good opinio!). ' am thoroughly
VY ALL. DRUGGISTS. FISHand they ought to have all the three ni Price 2SCts. and mStates to consummate their arrangement,conviticed,'he says, 'ilrv xu- - the only true,We can give you Kid Cloves from oOc?up.J I determined to see what there was of

Mackerel, No. 1, V bbi....l6 00 920 Cl
No. 1, K bbl 8 75 0 9 00
Mackerel, No. 2, 9 bl!....12 50 00 im
No. 3, y U bbl 6 00 3 6 &C

Mackerel, No. 3 y bbl 00 00 a 8 bi
Mullets, V bbl 2 00 'i 53
N. C. Herring, bbl 5 ou tt 8 00

Come and get your presents at

Exchange .Corner
for a little money!

t nsibtent and honest .rnod oftxercisiug
t ie right of franchise under pur reprjesenta"
ti reform of govennie-ut.- ' Larniie City,
wi'h a population of --J .'600, cast about 1,200
vot s at the biepUon, one J third of
which were deposited by women, many of

it and at once telegraphed to New York
asking if money could be furnished.''

Mr. Weed and Mayor Cooper on Wed-
nesday, and Col. Pelton on Thursday,
all testified, that Mr. Tildeu had no
knowledge of money being riised for the
purpose and as soon as h-- j accidentally

pi FLOtTR-Ff-ce, V bbl 0 00 4 0Like all businees men who are truly wis,The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
J.ung Diseases, whjcli sweep tc the grave at
least onc-tl.ir- d of all death s victims, arises Nuper, northern, bbl... 4 50 5 po

Extra do " V bbl... 6 25 m tinYou can Cn-- a Tresfnt for a--
y one. from We at once begin to extensively "advertiae,whom Wen lately camd from the East. As ' - - ....... . ... jj.. i.it W. UJ'II

simrH v StUnefies as the work of h cmr. n Family " V bbl... 6 M 7 (learned of it he stopped everything ofthe dailing babe to tbe robua nian4 o;tv5Q io.ooo will be paid if Opium oi Morphine, oratuiethe women are fcffrjre independent
vote: s than tho men, and. though they do

Whenjour fri da catching the idea, tl ought

it well

MiUKs,.8aper V bbl... 7 00 7 5;" FamiljVbbl... 7 SO a --

" Ex. PamilvVbW. 06 a v 4sJJisLc Acid, can b fouM in tha Globe Flower
WJCovgh Syuup, which has cured people whe

I to-d- av with bnt nnc fftiarruncr li.rubt always xorcLsa their) rigljjt of suffrage
they are tare to o; found at the polls No greater wrong can be done than to siy tli&t

To increase thoir ep ace, as the print will

tell 1

( i ldcall "tir attention to thefcWe
j-

- v.on.v.impiion is mcuraDle. OjLoue t lowergMpyW avm-- p will cure it when all otherwhenever any particularly important ques-

tion cc mes up or wnen a scaridalous norxii-- i
j at i iii has been aiaue.

tue kind. A protracted cros-examina-ti- on

only strengthened their statements
u,n this point In this city, for several
days, the proceedings of the Potter Com-
mittee have consisted o:;!y of hearing
evidence in contradiction of a man named
St Mart ai, one ot those phenomenal Lars
whom the radical party had as a leader
iu Louisiana.

If we may judge by the sub-committ- ee

appointed to inquire into the subject
of aiding the New York, New Orleans

Flexible Mip Corset tAstlima, iironchitis, and all diseases oi the At.first we put some poetry in ourg"ad,"j
But when they taw this plan was not bad,

Cm thrcTtaiid iucss. Ktad the testimonials f
Forjsale only at

Exchange Corner !
They followed our lead. And when we tried

"(the Hon. Aleranrler H. Stephens, Gov. Smith
and jt-Go- v. Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Pea-ff- k

body, fs well as those of other remarkableiJ cures in our book, free to all at the drug stores,
f and be convinced that if you wish to bf cured. yen can be by taking the Globk Fi.oiavr

FERTILIZEU8 -
Peruvian Guaco B 9HHNI R i.bi 00 55 (jO

Bauph'a Phophattj H " 00 00 00 c
Carolina Fertiliser ' "4b 03 51 r--

Ground Bone, " " 00 (k. Qiokn)
Bone Meal " " 00 Ct 5 0

M Flour " " 00 Oo 47 0u
Narassa Guano, " " 60 00 55 00
Complete Manure " CO CO 67 00
Whann's Phoapha ' " 00 00 70 00
Wando Phosphate, " " 00 00 70 00
Berger4Brntx'8RoB. " " 00 00 00 00
Wilcox, Gibb k Co., ma-

nipulated Guano 43 00 67 60
GLUE y ft h J Eg

GRAIN CorB,8tore,V66ft G6 f!7
Corn, cargo, 56 fta 50 hL
Corn, jel., p buBhe! None.
Oaui, y bushel 60 0 60

prose
" ;

: B antv !

and South American steamship lines. W Col gh Syrlt. Take no Troches or Lozenges They followed as nicely as if led by the nosel
TH for Sore throat, wheo you can g Globe

T? r r". TTTf tt at Comp 17. 1 1 w . ... ... ...the tub bt nate Committee on Approptia- -
alibruBszisti y vr e next tnougut 'twouia De well to try

tious is la iuvor ot such aid. Dorsey,

TEA IILTIKK IX THE OUTH.

The Charleston jViSM and Courier
bas a very iutereitiiig article on the
subject of tea culture iu the South, ap-prop- os

of t'iB visit aad investigations of
the Daltimorean who is looking up the
matter in some of the Southern. States,
and we present herewith a poriiou of it
to our readers :

There is no doubt that the tea plant

rhyme,Blaine, and Wallace, ail advocates of the Price 25 Cts. and $1.00
When lo! they f ra?ped the Idea as sublimel

subsidy arejtha sub-committ- ee. Among
other Democrats of the Senate who a'grte

reai, cow, bush 75 GThough ttey I ve followed'ia all; we harewith Senator Wall ice may ba mentioned
HIDES Green, V ft 4

Weginvite all t cone as v e fare prepared

to see them on

MONDAY TUE BAY
AND

BLOODGordon, Lamar, Eustis, --v.axey aud doDe,others. Dry, ft....M j
HAYfiatera, V 100 ft... 1 lo 1 iwill grow well throughout South Giro (jURDGK. When this battle is well fought and won, ponajaw, loon.... 1 00 1 10

Clrr.ve mistake are made in the treatment otiina, and better iu this State than iu HUUF JLKO W 'ton...... 80 00 85 00Some will eee that "extra percent." isn't LiAttXF northern y ft. TWO gau o3ases that arise from poison in the blood.
C;Xot o&e case of Serofula, Syphilis, WhiteGeorgia. Tho plant is not injured by i'EOPLE AND THLfgS.T IT . mj mm -

ordinary cold weather, bearing without "nonsense,"jwepjug, uicwouj sores ana skin XJisease, ira thnasend, is treatedVithout the use of Mer-
cury m some form. Mercury rots the bones,ianger temperature as low as 'Z cleg. Whatever boarding-hous- e keeper

may say about it, it is a fixed fact that Bt with old stock and such heavy expense,Fahrenheit. Such cold is an advantageAs we know it will rot ordybe

to their interest but to their amusement
ana as diseases it produces are worse tr.an
any o&ar kiiid f brood or skin disease can hrto the plant as it cnecks the rapidity

0 00

O20 00
18 00

14 00
25 00

They will firjd that the prices of P. L. Bridgers

norm uaroiina y ....... 11
LIME bbl .7. 1 25
LUMBER City ateam aa'wd

Rbip stuff, reaawed, "llMft.18 00
Roughedgc plank, VMft.16 00
West India cargo, accord-

ing to quality, $ Mft...I2 00
Dresedooring,seaconed.l6 00
Scantling and boards, com- - '

mon, V M ft 12 CO

of development. It needs no speeial
nature loves a cheerful eater. N. O.
Picayune.

Probably the happiest combination
aiso. A Co.care, but Mr. Gill finds that usually the

plant is not trimmed closely enough. The

H!D. Pmbbrton-'-s Stillingia or Ql een'sJ Delight is the only medicino upon which a
hop of recsvery from Scrofuia, Syphilis and

bjs Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be rcacn- -
ably founded, and that will cur Cancer,"j $10,000 will be paid by the proprietors if
Mercury, or any Ingredient not purely vegeta-- "
ble and harmless can Be found in it.

j Price by all Drugjrixtsg 1.00.

If followed will surely bring them to woe!in all this wide world, during all these
merry winter days, is half a mince pieeaves used for making tea are only one, li 00

two and sometimes three leaves on the ' o prove that we mtan what we say, MUijAS&as Cuba,hhdlgl 3'i- H. SPRUNT, no

ftCuba, bbls., V irai T.l 3;
to

extreme end of each branch or limb, "We announce that we sell for a week from toand the object of the cultivator, there day,Exchange Corner fore, should be to keep tho plant down
Ijlobe slower Lough Svkit nd Mer-r.ELi.- 's

Mepatine for the Liver for sale by
x!l Druggists in 25 cent and 1.00 bottles.
A. F. HZBESLL Ss CO., Proprietor

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Eleven pounds of "A Sngai " for only oneo as to multiply the number of branches.dee 21. 3 76

dollar,This also renders the leaves easier to pick.
The plant can be raised from cuttings or

with, a boy around u. Burlington
Hawkeye.

First clafcs in astronomy, stand up.
Where does the-su-n rise?' 'Please, sir,
down in our meadow; I seed it yester-
day.' 'Hold your tongue, you dunce.
Where does the sun rise?' I know, in
the east.' 'liight! and why iu the
east?' 'Because the 'easl makes every-
thing rise.'

'Mamma,' said a wicked youngster,
'am I a canoe?' 'X. , child, why do von

&
1 45
1 10

40
trom set us, aud requires no particularThe Daily Revise

Sugar bouse, hhda. y enl. 2tu bbbTVgal... 23
Orleauu Ohoictbbla. gal. 35

NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,yk'g 2 8ft
OILS Kerosene, gal. 15

Lard V Rl 1 10
. Linseed, y gal . .' 1 00

Rosin, V gab. ;s0
PEANL'TS V buel........ 05
POTATOES - Sweet, W bue. 00

Irish, .Northern, y bbl 2 50
PORK Northern,mtymtie.12 00

Thin, y bbl ...00 00
Hritue, y bbl (extra), a. ...10 60
Hump, y bb, ......00 0O

The Latest Out. Which lead wo invile all grocers to follow.
The mnse here caught eight of that ne-hor- se

grinding machine of Herr Von Kris
Kriogle, and was s thoroughly disgusted at

nursing. Plants in hothouses, free from
the inliuence of frost, do not bear as well

ft)
Mi

3 00as plants in the open air.JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. and Prop
I he common belief is that the manu THE GENUINE STEWART 000 00

tne cueap way ol grinding out poetry that
neither lore nor money could induce him to
finish our rhyme, so it had to "eome to an
abrupt ending.

Respectfully and Truly,

facture of tea is attended with peculiar Oil 00WILMINGTON. H aek?' 'Oil, because you always shydifficulties. This is a mistake. The dif SEWING MACHINE. 00 00you like to see people paddle their ownferent grides of tea made in China come
canoe: and I didn't know but mavbe J r. u. hkiiweks acq.rnHIS MACHINE HAS BEES greatlyMONDAY FEBRUARY 10, 1879. Urom the same plant. They are, in fact,

J. was yours.' The boy went out of the tiS'rinpauy The Collins House
iilOE Caiviina. Jb.

Eastladia, y &.....J......
Rough, bushei.:......;.:."

RAGS-Coun- try, VfiX
City, y Jb m

......
SALT Alum, y aak.

Liverpool, sack. .

tne same leaves pic&ea at u.nernt s ages
of growth and diU'erently cured. It is
not essential that tea grown in this coun

door wita morercferer.ee to BOted than
grsce.

Speed, light rnnning, perfection and caBreathitt crmuly, Ky., ie described
On The European Plan.

Corner Front and Red Cross Street
pacity pf woijkmanahip and material.

Beauty ot Guish and great wearing qual Near Union Depot- -

1149
00 O M
75- - m 1 00

6 O 22
60 O 00
06 m 70
75 9 80

1 26 . 1 S&

76 & 00

10 00
00 9 10

9 &

9
00 9 0

9 UX
1 & IX

mes ; anu Cadiz y sack

in the Louisvi".- - Courier Jcirnai as:
" a latd where iwolver and ri fie

Are used for the purpose of fettling dis-
putes;

VS here life is regarded as only a trille,
Aud 'tis usual for people to dje i n their

bluak Cuba, y lb.J RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO
The best wood work ever put in this

market. A-- Coffee, y lbmy friendg and tbe public that I have
opened the above House and am nov pre y ..

a..Cpared to furnish meals and lodgir.es.Also, a very extensi?e stock of ALL
KIXDS OF FURNITURE on hand, to be nesLaurant open at all hours. Kx Cy ft

Crushed ftsold from TU.UAY on, Prices low and bed-roo- ms neaL

THAT'S THE WAY THE MONEY
GOES!

There are twenty-fiv- e or thirty ports
of entry in the United States where the
expenses double, treble and quadrupel the
receipts. At Nantucket, Mass., last year
the receipts were ninety and the expendi-

tures two thousand dollars.. At Little
Egg Harbor, New Jersey, the receipts
were seven dollars sad the expenses
twenty-tw- o hundred. At St. Augastine,
Fla., the receipts were thirty-si- x dollars
and the expenses forty-thre- e hundred.
At Tec he, La., the receipts were twenty-seve- n

dollars and the expenses seven
thousaud. Congress could display its
economy by abolishing all these so-call- ed

ports of entry or by devoting c nly the
receipts to the salaries.

Quicken the Circulation. an
I An1 niwLower than Ever Before Offered in Special rates by day week or montb.

this Market.
Call and see for yourself at

F. A. SCHUTTE'S,

OThe only Restaurant in the citv.
W. M. COLLINS,

oct -thu Proprietor.

Flower and Garden

try should have the same appearance as
Chinese teaj The American tea is as
fragrant and ihvigoratiug, aud as avow-
edly American' tea will bring as high a
price as the Indian, Chinese or Japanese
variety. Mr. Gill is confident that the
curing and preparation can be done wi h
machinery of simple construction as thor-
oughly and more cheaply and by hand
The purpesa is to form a
company, in time, for the mani-ractu- re

of tea., similiar to the companies
established in India, which pay their
stockholders dividends of IS and 20 per
cent. Our understanding is that Gillett fc

Co. will purchase et ;he rate of $1 a pound,
such Sou'b (Jaroli a leaves as may be
properly picket! anti forwarded to them for
manufacture.

We shall await with much interest the
formal repor t to be made by Mr. Gill upon
bis re urn, and it is to be hoped that, in
the meantime, they wnoare uow growing
tea plants will continue their cultivation.
There is far less' di bcul'y in leaking tea
than in growing aud preparirijute, and
we see uoieasou why Carolina tea should
not soon be as well and favorably known
as our famous long cotton.

WASfilSGTOX LETTER

Common, y M ITS. 1 60 2 00
Cypress saps y U 1 60 0 3 09

BAJ5?--W- ' bbl- - V Tl0 00 016 00
B O hhd. JB E 00 00 000 00

TALLOW M ft 8 3 00
TIMBERShipping y M ...10 00 12 00

Mill, prune per 1L 7 60 8 9 00
MUL fair per M 6 00 9 6 60

?ISKEY North n,pergl 1 26 9 3 60

20 and 23 Front and 11 and 15 Dock sts
feb 4

TO OD-V"EITISEtS-

Don't let the blood stagnate in your veins.
You can prevent its doing so by increasing
its volume and purity, by stimulating tbe
digestive organs, and encouraging stimula-
tion, with that matchless vitalizing agent,
Hostetter's Htomach Bitters. People not
afflicted with any organic disease, grow wan
and thin simply because their blood is thin,
watery, deficient in nourishing properties
nd so meagrelin quantity that the extrem-

ities are very Imperfectly supplied 'with it,
and the superficial circulation 'extremely
feeble. Hence the bloodless appearance of
the countenance. But when the Bitters are
used to enrich and quicken the blood, the
rosy hue of health returns to the cheea, the
frame acquires substance as well as vigor,the appetite improves, and no dijrestivequalms interfere either with its gratificationor with the subsequent tranquility of thestomach.

UfO. P. ROWell & CO'S TE CHOICEST VAPJET1ES JUST Vroana, per gal ... 1 W 0 2 26
WOOL Unwashed, per lb... M 0?SELECT LIST OF w aanea. per ts 22

Local Newspapers FROM THE GROWEKS AND

GUARANTEED NEW.Many persons suppose this list to be com
posed of OUfcAr, low-price- d newspapers.
The fact is quite otherwise. The catalogue
states ex ictly wbat tbe papers are. When
the name of a paper is printed in FULL
FACE TT - E it ia in everv instance th a KKST
paper in the place. When printed in CAPI- - j N". C. HAMS, SUGAR-CURE- D HAM!

SHOULDERS and CTRIPS.

Fine Assoitmcnt ofCALSand
CRACKEliS

1AL8 u is tne UJNLii paper In the place.
When printed in roman letters it is neither
the best nor the only paper, bat ia usually a
very good one, notwithstanding. Th; li?t
givea the population of every town and the
circulation of every paper, rT IS NOT A

LIST. IT 18 NOT A
CHEAP LIST. At the foot of tbe Catalogue
for each St te the important towns which are
not covered by the list are enumerated. IT
18 AN HOWEST T.THT. Th. t K.j

All Right at Ust !

yy'E1 PLEASED at being; able to

state to our ft iend and the public that the
store occupied by u, damaged by the late
fire, baa been . thoroughly repaired and that
we have now in stock a full line of

Fresh family Groceries,
and ate prepared to fill til orders.

GBEAT BARGAINS !

SOL BEAR & BROS.

QFFER ONE OFTHE H03T C M HLETE

and cheapest stock; cf .

Ready Made Clothing !

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
In thi. City or State.

A full and .complete stock of custom-mad- e

Boots and Shoes
at Manu'acturer's Prices

Give us a call before going lwbra.dec 14- - 80L BEAR A BROS.

A BRIGHTER OUTLOOK.
A New York letter to the ICctcs and

Courier says, January goes out with a
temperature as mild almost as any day
in April, and with the incoming of Feb-

ruary merchants in the leading lines of
business are eagerly scanning the com-

mercial horizon to discover some signs of
the spring trade. It is a long while
since so hopeful a feeling predominated
among them, based upon the improved
condition of the country, the success of
specie resumption and the abundance of
capital which must soon be seeking ac-

tive employment, and as the season ad-

vances, there is no reason why the pre-Taili- ng

expectations of a satisfactory
business all around should not be realized.
At all events, this is the prevailing sen-

timent in mercantile circles for the mo-

ment, and itmay be placed on record in
contrast with the general disposition to
croak and to take dismal views of the
future, with which, it will be remem-

bered, February a year ago was ushered
in.'

for advertising a barely oae-fift-h the pub-- FRESH GOODS RECEIVED by ever
..oucio oiucumc ue pxito lor omgie ouun 1

ansesfromfl to $50. Tbe nrice for ona Steamer

Washington,!). C , Feb 7, 1S70'

The Llouee, I fear, is making progress
backwarks ;n the 'matter of Army reor-
ganization. It has doue an injudicious
thing in putting upon the Army appro-
priation bill an ill digested scheme of re-

organization. The proposed pUn of re-

organization is better, to bo sure, than
Brunsides, but it ha not bad discussion
iu either House or consideration by the
people. There is little reduction in num-
bers or expense in it; and for that reason

is what tne pejpie need and demand.
It has many provisions oi doubtful bene-
fit, aud for that reason it ought to come
up as an independent measure, and have
full consideration.

The same objection caunot be made
to the Army appropriation bil!, the bill to
transfer the indiaa Bureau to the War
Department. This, also, was spread up-
on yesterday by the House in Gommiuee
of the Whole. The subject is better ua

inch four weeks in the entire list is $620. The
regular rates of the papers for the same spaceWe bave stii! a few trtiriM H m ta
na nme are 5 to. Ttoe list includes 9S6

newspapers of which IT9 are issued DAILY BUTTJK at 20c, 25 and ?(Jc per pound, aTi
and 776 WEEKLY. Tbey are located in 799

by the late fire which will oe sold at almostany price, .

J. W. ALDERMAN A CO,
Family Grocers,

Cor. Cheatauai and water streets.
citterent cities and towns, of which 25 are guaranteed Jfresh and Sweet
Htate Capitals, 346 places of over 6,0 0 popu-
lation, and 486 County Sen's. Lists sent on
aDDlioation. Aridrpaa fipn. P. TLnwall A C!n.
Newspaper AdvertUing Bureau, 10 Ppruee JaiTlPR il RtpVOflfiAn
ssreet, (Printing House Sauare). New York. t:5"AiCB OteVenSOll- feb 3feb 1 2 mos

8ample8 from SoriChange of Schedule.derstood, the transfer is generally asked

At John Carroll's
GET THE BEST WHISKEY paaa

ed over any confer ia;tbit e ty. A aolemn

fact! Also, Wine, Liqaors and Cigars, aa
free lunch every dy.

Tbe Celebrated Wicberrv Ousters Foldulyat THE COdMOPOLITAN.
jan 21

ana ew Orleans.Read the article on third page of this! fur by the people, and it will unquestion 0 AND AFTER THIS
day the 8tir. pasieo&T,

will mste daily trips to Smith-vill- e.

Jeavinir i )o-- t at 9 30 A :

ablf cauc a great saving of expense.
iQROERS fpr Volasfes, tuar. Coffee, Koap,

issue relative to tee legislative piii:an-derin- gs

of old Dr. Hawkins and idorjeure
Kobinaon in Chatham county.

ITAVINO AGAIN located in the base
f theii'eell Hons, I have tkor-oueh- lf

renovated and improved tbe old stf'H
2fffS V Prepared to sbavehapoo, sulor everybody. The beat of work- -

an-to-
w1- 'ors and low

lalj 27 PurcaU House Barber Shop.

Unless our friends in the House, however,
exhibit more fairness in these subjects than
tbey nave shown in otker manors, they

Meats, Rice. Ac., promptly executed at bottern prices by JA8. T. PXTTLWAY.

M., leavettmithviile at 2.30 P. si. TicketsU, Knnnd Trip,
oct JgJ-- GEO. MYERS, Agent. dee! J4 Water Street.

1


